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PROXIES BUT FEW DEEP SEA GIVES
- - - - -- -

Is is TheatreMEN ATMEETING UP QUEER FOLK :
--

THE JOLLY DUO Mid
Small Attendance at Mcctlnn of Re-

publican

Dranncd ' m Depth of 8500 Feet,

County Central Comm-

itteeCounty

Monstci i of tho Deep Delight Sc-

ientistsNew
Williams and Right

Assembly Called for Animals Aro Found The Dutch SoldierNet Saturday. Will Be Shipped to Washington. At
There was a small attendance nt

tho meotinff of tho Republican county
central coinmittco Saturday after-
noon, duo primarily to tho fact that
Secretary J. A. llnrvey of Ashland
had not sent tho notices out in time
for the members of the committee
living u rcmoto precincts to make
tho necessary preparations to attend.
However, enough proxies were pres-
ent to have transacted business, but
tho members were of tho opinion, in
asmuch as tho state assembly is to
bo called tho 'J 1st, that it would bo
better to postpono tho meeting for
another week, to Saturday, July 15,
and secure a larger attendance. Next
Saturday the 41 delegates to the state
assembly will bo selected and also
the question of a county assembly
trill be decided.

BIG SMOKE ON

HIS WAY EAST

Leaves Chicago for New York, Where

He Is to Appear In Vaudeville

Hilarious Reception Planned.

CHICAGO, 111., July 9. The fes-

tivities in tho black belt are over.
Champion Jack Johnson, his bass
fiddle nnd his wife have left for New
York. Sig Hart and Mrs. Hart were
the only other members of the John-
son party. Johnson is booked for n
week's show at Hammerstein's and
for three weoks at Atlantic Bench.

reparations lor a hilarious re-

ception for the champion when he
Teaches New York served to keep the
golden smilo in evidence ns the big
black left Chicago.

SPAIN HAS TOO

MUCH RELIGION

So All Additional Religious Orders

Are Barred From Kingdom Hier-

archy Is Defying Premier

MADRID, July 9. A bill prohibit-

ing tho entrance of any moro religious
orders Into Spain until tho dispute be-

tween tho vitican ana Spain over tho
concordat Is settled, drawn by Pre-
mier Canalejas and signed by the
King, was Introduced in tho Cortes
today.

The hierarchy is defying tho pre-

mier and is declaring that tho founda-
tion of tho movement for tho dissolu
tion of tho religious establishment

tho tho
radical action by tho premier in-

dependent the state's will.
,.: jetaoishrdluetaolnhrdlu

UNCLE SAM TRIES HARD
TO SAVE LIFE

Cnl., July 9. Russell
H. ircrriinnn, whose life the United
States government sought to snve
through an operation that cost moro
than $1000, died in an Oakland hos-
pital today. Tho operation was for

,tho removal of a cancer.
Horriman had been held nt the

Alamedn county jail for six months
at tho instance of tho federal au-

thorities while tho operations of the
Xfaybrny swindling gang wero being

an appeal which is pending and Her
Tininu an important

A tall and gowned
woman nsked permission of United
States Judgo Van Fleet to remove
tho body to claiming sho
was Ilorrimnn's widow. The' court
directed hor to provo first that she
is Horriman.

Break Records.

RTIBIMS, July 9. Tho Fnrmau
for continuous flight was

broken this nftornoon by La Bou-cho- ro

in mi Autoinotto aeroplnuo. La
fionehero aloft four hours and
fifty minutes. Ho nlso broko tho

speed record trnv-olin- g

214 miles in four hours and
tl.'irty-sove- nt minutes,

SEATTLE, Wash.. July
monsters of tho sen, dropp-

ed from n depth of SoOO feet by the
crow of tho cnblo ship Burusidc
while repnirinK tho Alaska cable off
Mount Stelins Inst month, are in Se-

attle, stored in alcohol today, pre-
paratory for shipment to Washington
to tho Smithsonian institution.

Balls of red hnir, looking like
tousled human heads, but proving to
be a kind of deep-se- a crab, are
among the scores of weird creations
of nature floating in tho alcohol.

Sections of tho cable pulled up for
inspection wero found covered with
a coating ot plant ami annual lite
two feet deep. Seaweed, black in
stead of green, sponges and sea
urchins predominated.

CROP GROWTH

LOWER THIS YEAR

General Average of Crop Growth

Over United States on July I Was

5.5 Per Cent Lower Than That of

Last Year.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9. A
bulletin issued by tho department of
agriculture says the general average
of the crop growth all over the
United States on July 1 was 5.5 per
cont lower than last year at the
same time.

The condition of the crops in the
far west on July 1, the bulletin says,
is 3.6 per cent below tho average of
last year, and 4.3 per cent below the
general average.

LOUVRE CAFE

NOW ENLARGED

Many Improvements Are Being Made

in Popular Eating Place on West

Side Private Dining Room Is a

Feature.

The Louvre cafe, on the west side,
which was recently acquired by A.
C. Burgess, is being renovated and
enlarged, a step long needed, in or-

der that its many friends might be
accommodated.

The cafe, when refitted, will be
one of the handsomest places of its
kind in Southern Oregon. A feature
will be its private dining rooms. Spe-
cial music has been engaged, Mr.
Burgess having engaged a stringed
quartet from San Francisco As inisand impeachment of church

of
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OREGON HAVE
NAVAL RESERVE

PORTLAND, Oregon

having naval rcsorvo. tempo-
rary organization form-
ed made permanent

necessary formalities
through. meeting

called under authority
department.

Committees named
appear before military board

naval reserves mili-
tary standing another enlist
recruits service.
branch service maintains

nccused relation

witness.

record

various stato militia companies do to
tho wnr department and In case of
war they will bo ready to bo added
to tho naval forces.

FIRST SHOWING OF
PICTURES MAKES TROUBLE

NEW YORK, July 0. Tho first
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures wero
exhibited hero this afternoon at tho
American roof garden and a near riot
was precipitated becauso in tho hasto
of tho promoters to show tho pictures
the films wore not proporly develop
ed. A crowd of 5000 domnndod their
money back and only tho prosonco of
tho police nvorted trouble.

lTn,J.i'ifj for R-aH- h
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OUT OF THE PAST
MESSENGER. BOY MAGICIAN

"WINTER BATHING
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

HEART OF A ROSE
Illustrated Song, "As the Years Roll On."
COOL, CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE

STEAMER HITS

COLUMBIA AR

Golden Gate Is Badly Damaged, But

All Are Safe Had Passengers on

Board for Portland Vessel Will

Be Drydocked.

PORTLAND, Or., July 9. Woid
was received here this afternoon
that the steamer Golden State, on
tho Portland-Tillnmoo- k run. struck a
spit nt tho mouth of tho Columbia
river this forenoon nnd was damaged
to such an extent that sho required
tho nssistanco of n tug. Tho vessel
is being towed to Portland. She had
passengers for this port.

A brief dispatch says that the
damage received will necessitate
drydocking tho vessel.

SISSON, Cnl., July 9. -- The stuto
fish distributing enr left the hatch-
ery yesterday afternoon with 400,-00- 0

young fish for various jwints in
the vicinity of San Jose. This makes
about 2,000,000 fish that have been
distributed from the Sisson hatchery
this season.

JEFFRIES MAY FIGHT AGAIN.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Berger then relieved Jeffries of the
conversational burden, reiterated tho
big fellow's statement and added:

"Jeffries and. I agree that had ho
entered the ring threo months before
July 4 ho would havo had a better
chanco to win Tho long training
grind and tho mental strain proved
too much for him. Personally, I can't
admit Johnson's superiority, and
there is only one way to Justify my
personal opinion another fight."

Johnson Willing.
CHICAGO, July 9. "If Jeffries is

sincere and tho proper Inducements
aro offored, I will gladly meet him
In a return engagement," declared
Jack Johnson today when shown tho
statement made by tho big fellow to
the United Press that he was consid-
ering asking for a second bnttlo. "I
will meet him now or at any futuro
timo, but I do not think ho is sin
cere."

Johnson said he thought tho talk
of another fight was simply a scheme
to got profitable theatrical engage-
ments for Jeffries.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9. "I am
not at all surprised and I do not think
tho public will be," said Tex Rlck- -

ard when shown Jeffries' statement
to tho United Press today that ho de
sired another meeting with Johnson.

"Everyone in touch with actual
conditions at Reno knows that Jef-

fries did' not fight tho fight that his
training stunts Bhowed him capable of
putting up a few days earlier. Every-
one knows that It was not a laydown
or a quit on tho big fellow's part, and
I'm sure that tho public gonorally
bollovo that Jeffries was out of shape
on July 4.

"I bollovo that a second meeting
botween Jeffries and Johnson would '

bo nlmost as great a drawing card as I

'tho first, and I do not think for a
moment that it would necessarily bo
a walk-away- ."

'
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; Too Late to Glassify ill
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FOR SALE Now houso.
barns, sheds, chicken houses, Irri-
gating plant and about i acres or
18 lots, valued at 200 and up,

worth ?1G00; flguro it
up yourself; price J2C00 cash, Geo.
Clausing, ownor, 3 blocks northwest
of ond of Main street pavement, or
address Box 3GC. 95

WANTED Young lady to travel with
carnival company, Address G3, this
office,

Congratulations Delayed.

NEW YORK. July Ih llrondwny
circles, where Frank Gould nnd Miss
Edith Kelloy, tho former show girl,
arc both well known, are not wasting
any money on cablegrams of con- -
gratulntion today following tho word
passed out hero today that tho mil-

lionaire and the actress wero married
five weeks ago in Paris.

Coast League.

PORTLAND. July . Portland 1,

Vernon o.
Batteries Cnrson nnd Brown;

Fisher nnd Gregg.
"--JT

1

A Little Talk on

Talking

Machines
If your homo is without a talk-

ing machine you aro missing a
great deal that your nature
craves, yes, demands If you
would mako tho most of your
life. You are invited to call nnd
sco our large assortment ot mu-olc- al

supplies, Including all tho
lato records and our assortment of
styles in

VICTORS
supposed to bo tho world's boat
talking machines. Wo will play
tho records for you and show you
most conclusively that' wo can
save you money.

Don't think of sending away for
wo can prov tho traps sot by mall
order houses.

Whether you wish to buy now
or just wist to look and listen,
call and seu us,

We alEO luxdlo tho famous ma-

chines bearing tho name of

EDISON

"--

WHETSEL
Music Co.

Uil West Main Street.

Summer Specials

Meeker's Exclusive Store

Tho manner in which tho pooplo attond our Spoeial Two-Da- y Salos Is proof that
thoy havo full confidonco in this storo and further, ovory itom is found just as
advertised. Wo placo tho following items on salo for

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

12c Russian Crash Towoling....l0c
loo Stovons' Best Toweling 12c
36-ine- h Danish Cloth, all shades, sold

regular 35c, Monday and Tues-
day 25c

v
THE IN

Aid Sent to

Cnl., July 0. Hoin- -

i'orccmcntt aro boine; rushed today to
tho Senuoin National nark to aid the

" ' " l.

G5c men's Porous vnit Summer Un--
, derwear; sale 50c

rd pieces Birds Eye
Cloths, picco $1.00

G5o ladies' Lislo Vests,
fancy, sale 49c

SAFE STORE WHICH TO TRADE

Flrc-Flfihte- rs.

VISALIA,

Diaper

fancy Italian

GAYN0R SAYS HE HAS
NO POWER STOP PICTURES

NKW YOIMC. July'o. Mayor Gny- -
nor In n letter replying to tho domnud

womont fire-fighte- rs in saving the of tl,u International Reform Hun.au
riant forest, tho Invest grove of big.Umt ,10 8,'ou''1 provont tho dlsplny of
trees in tho world. itno "tlon pictured of thu Jeffries- -

ItcportH received here nt noon in-- 1 Johtwon fight, today doclarcd that
would l. saved, nrovidinir tli. wind 'he- would not follow tho load of cor- -

which now is favorable, does not ,nln executives in assuming arbltmry
shift. , poworo.

Tho firo has jumped tho north fork "lt ll '"X "y vovtor to say whoth-- n

great area adjacent to tho giant ior tho P'cturos should bo er.blbtcd
forest. ,L would take mo long to decide,"

- - - -

28 SOUTH
CENTRAL

AVENUE

Mayor Onynor wrote In reply to Ilov.
O. It. Miller, nuporlntondunt of tho
bureau. "I do not hoo how they
would Improve unyono who boos them.
Hut bo Reed oiioui;h to romombor that
thin In a Kuvorniuont of laws, not of
men. l'loimc gut Hint Into your bond.

"I am unnblo to do ns I would llko
to. I must take tho law an it Is, nnd
ynu may bo curtain that I will not
take the law into my own hnndo."

In the rouroo of his lottor tho may-

or "roasted" thono who favor nrbl- -
trary executive action.

Water is King. Alfalfa is Queen

The Fruits of This Royal Union are

Riches and Independence
The fanner is the one indispensable man The great estates of California

are at last being offered for sale in small tracts Land held by the fow is be-

coming the possession of the many.

COME TO THE NEW CALIFORNIA
where there is yet elbow room where there is access to the heart of a great
estate where there is the choice of these superb lands in attractive localities

made doubly valuable by tho development around them.

Inspiration Is Simply Seeing what is

Sensible and Seeing it Verry Quickly
The inspiration of today is to purchase our lands at their present prices.

You need NO INSPIRATION" to perceive the great returns alfalfa gives you
on this land.

AYhy not avail yourself of the grand opportunity to be had at Los Molinos,
California? Here you can open the hcadgate and get your $20.00 pieces at any
old time and not have to pray for rain, either.

These lands are deep, rich, black loam, sedimentary lands, 15 to 30 feet-i-n

depth, ready for the plow no clearing studded with gigantic oaks parkliko
in appearance Can be prepared for alfalfa irrigation at very slight expense
Perpetual water right deeded with the land Gravity systom from pcrpotually
snow-cla- d Mt. Lassen 0 cuttings of alfalfa per year 10 to .12 tons por acre
all kinds of fruits grow to perfection oranges, iemons, figs, peaches, pears,
etc. Ask for our booklets.

Los Molinos Land Co.
Los Molinos California
FRANK G. ANDREWS, AGENT, 6 SOUTH FIR ST., MEDFORD, OREGON
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